**CWSByteMark**

**Toroidal Cores**

**DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TYPICAL PART NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OD in 100 th Inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mix No.**

- Letter Indicates Alternate Height
- Code Area For Other Characteristics
- Mix No.
- OD in 100 th Inches

**TEMP. RATING:** 65°C-75°C

**REQUIRED TURNS = [DESIGNATED AREA] / (Al (nH/N 1/2)**

**NOTES:** UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED:

1. MATERIAL: IRON POWER, COATING UL RECOGNIZED 94V-0 FOR FLAMMABILITY.

2. FINISH: ALL FINISH HAVE A MINIMUM DIELECTRIC STRENGTH OF 500 Vrms AT 60Hz.

3. SPECIFICATIONS:
   - DIELECTRIC = 500 Vrms AT 60Hz
   - TEMP. RATING: 65°C-75°C

**REFERENCES:**

- UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED.